
From Oregon on a Slightly Less Green Leaf

Sorry.  We don' t  use nature poetry.  Ours is an urban societv.
-Eastern edi tor ,  1959

May we see some more of  , ,1our ecolog,y poemsl
-same editor, 1975

I'm sti l l  here, barefoot and lank-haired,
at the rocky edge of the same ocean
studded with arches, caverns and stacks.

My song is about what i t  was. Thorny.
Low-key as wild blackberry vines circling
old logging spars on the burns.

Inland, the same native rockroses hug
their  volcanic ground under high dcsert  sky.
At night you can sti l l  breathe in the stars.

But you had a point. We lobby and legislate,
prcserve dunes, pur i fy r ivers,  save rc in
forests, religiously lug back the beer bottles.

At that ,  pol lut ion now hangs over snowcaps.
Dams and ladders threaten our salmon. Freewavs
ki11 neighborhoods. Towns choke on themseivei.

-Vi Gale

The City That Might Have Been

As E. Kimhark MacCol l  t raztels
around Port land he sees the ci tv not
just  as i t  Iooks to us today, but also as
i t  looked to people who were here in
7940 and 7915 and 1890. As author
of two excellent local histories, The
Shaping of a City: Business and Poli-
t ics in Portland, Oregon 1885 to 1915
andThe Growth of a City: Power and
Polit ics in Portland, Oregon 1915 to
7950, MacCol l  has a unique perspec-
titte on land use planning (or the lack
ot '  i t )  tn our c i ty 's past.  H e shared the
following thoughts in an interaiew
with Richard Plagge.

Results of . . . laissez-faire are sti l l  all
around us. . . . The city had a hell of a
time when it wanted to put the mu-
nicipal docks in, because the railroads
had accumulated control of a good
portion of both sides of the river.
Southern Pacific fought the city for

years in getting off what is now Bar-
bur Boulevard. They used to run
steam engines right through the cen-
ter of town.

Up to the 7920s, or even the'30s, a
company could locate just about any-
where it wished and hell be damned
what anyone thought about it. Sul-
l ivan's Gulch (site of I-84) is a good
example. It would have made a natu-
ral  resident ia l  area, adjacent to
Laurelhurst. But the Oregon Rail-
road Navigation Company ran a track
through it back in 1880. Over the
years,  several  companies located
along this railroad unti l, by World
War I, the gulch contained an enor-
mous conglomeration of large factory
operations. There was no public pol-
icy to l imit the growth of these com-
panies, no zoning at all. Finally, you
end up with the present s i ruat ion:  a
swath of heavy industrial operations

running through a residential neigh-
borhood . . . an incompatible mix.

Land-use is basic to everything
we're talking about. Our society can't
exist  much longer wi th land o*n. . -
ship maintaining its sacred quality,
where you can do anythrng you wanr
with your land provided you don't
l i terally bring death and destruction
to your neighbor. Obligation to the
public is going ro have to accompany
the purchase of land.

We've gotten away with this kind
of development over the'years be-
cause there was always more land, al-
ways more energy-we could some-
how waste and sti l l  ger away with it
(at  t remendous socia/  cost ,  of
course).  But the noose is start ing to
t ighten. We simply won'r  be able to
afford this lack of planning much
ronger.



In a local  community l in the Uni ted Stotes) o c i t izen mnv
conceiue ot '  some need which is nof being met.  Whst does he
do? He goes across the street and disctrsses i t  wi th his neighbor.
Then what happensl  A commit t (c cot t les i r t f  o t ' r is tcncc and
begins funct ioning on behal f  of  that  neet l  .  .  .  Al l  of  th is is done
by the pr iaate c i t izens on their  own in i t iat iucs.  .  .  .

Alexis de Tocqueai l le,  Democracy in America

An Idea Whose Time Has Been
by John Ferrell

When Dr. John Mcloughlin established
Fort Vancouver in 1825, he determined
that the new post, across the Columbia
from presentlday Portland, would not
be dependent on distant sources of food.
He biought 27 catie from another
Hudson's Bay Company fort and se-
cured a few potatoes, two bushels of
peas, a bushel of wheat, a bushel of
barley and some Indian corn. He stipu-
lated that none of the cattle could be
slaughtered (except one each year to
supply rennet for cheese) unti l the herd
was built up sufficientlv to serve the
needs of the fort. In the meantime, fish,
venison and wild fowl would have to
suffice. By 1828, both the cattle herd
and the small init ial planting of grains
and vegetables had multiplied enough to
meet Mcloughlin's goal: community
self-reliance in food production.

That the settlers who followed
Mcloughlin and established the new
city of Portland in the 1850s were
self-reliant to some extent goes without
saying: it was a condition imposed upon
them init ially by geographic isolation.
But did the same spirit carry over to the
more civil ized Portland of the late 19th
and early 20th centuries? To learn how
citizens worked together to solve Port-
land's problems in an earlier day, we
will focus on events which occurred
during two years: 1893 and 1933. The
theme which ties these two years to-
gether (and also makes a l ink to our own
day) is one of response to unfavorable
economic conditions. In both of these
years, there was a new president in the
White House, working to restore na-
tional prosperity at a time of financial
panic and high unemployment. In both
years Portlanders were joining togeth-
er-through their churches, labor
unions, ethnic associations, clubs and

neighborhood groups- in many inno-
vative programs designed to combat
ecorrornic hardship and mcet communrty
nceds. Thc special  spir i t  of  sel f - re l iance
evrdenced b_v Portlanders in 1893 and
I933 was f  reouent lv reminiscent of  a
simi lar  spir i t  among the ci ty 's ear l iest
settlers. It was also rernarkablv nredic-
t ivc ol  thc spir i t  sharc, l  by many
present-day Portl irnders whose conrmu-
nity activit ies are described in the Re-
sources Sect ion of  th is book.

1893

The voluntet ' r  i i re f iehters of  the Sun-
nysidc Hose Companl, were faced with a
senous di lemma: how ccluld they con-
t inue their  esscnt ia l  service to the
community now that the c i ty had cut of f
their $20 monthl', '  appropriation? They
had depended on thrs sn-rall stipend to
pay for coal oil, wood, repairs and
janitorial services needed in their neigh-
borhood firehouse, and now they were
being forced to dig into their own pock-
ets as well as show up at f ires. The
company scheduled a meeting for Sep-
tember 20 to consider what action to
take regarding withdrawai of the appro-
pr iat ion.

But as Ci ty Fire Commissioner J.H.
Stef fen reminded them, t rmes were
hard. The Sunnyside Hose C--ompany
was not being discriminated against;
there sirnply wasn't enough money to
go around. A new president, Grover
Cleveland, was attempting to grapple
with a nationwide economic crisis and
Portland, for its part, was faced with the
effects of local bank closures and wide-
spread unemployment.

Conditions had changed drastically in
a few short months. In January the
Portland Chamber of Commerce had
heard its president, George B. Markle,

Jr., exclaim that the city was experienc-
ing its "highest level of prosperity. "
Indeed, it was easy for Portland's busi-
rress leaders to be smug. In recent years
the city had witnessed the founding of
many new banks, installation of the Bull
Run water system, completion of three
bridges across the Willamette, and the
awarding of a number of street railway
franchises. As Oregonian editor Har-
vey Scott had observed in 1891, Port-
land was a "well balanced civic and social
organism":  i t  had no dir ty industry,
l i t t le perrnanent unemployment,  and
few unassimilated immigrants except for
the Chinese.

It was abundantly clear by the latter
half of 1893 that the civic and social
organism had grown seriously i l l . Jobs
were drying up and laborers were search-
ing for some means to feed their fami-
l ies. Where could they turn for relief 7
The Oregonian had a ready answer:
"there are no Door in Portland who need
to be hungry or cold," it assured its
readers. "Our rich men have always
shown beneficence of a large and judi-
c ious k ind."

Indeed the "rich men" were contri-
buting generously to the charit ies which
fed the city's destitute. But many Port-
land residents clearly did not believe
that noblesse oblice was sufficient to
deal  wi th ei ther the economic cr is is or
the other needs of  their  community.
The movement for change in Portland
extended to labor rights, neighborhood
improvement, control of local resources,
access to education and the emDower-
ment of women.

Labor

The working people of Portland were
seemingly too stunned by the events of
1893 to know immediately how to react.
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In July, representatives of a number of
labor unions met to consider consolidat-
ing their strength by forming a central
worker's organization, but for many
people who suddenly found themselves
jobless, a more pressing concern was
basic survivai for themselves and their
families. There was litt le rise in crime
during this period, according to local
historian Joseph Gaston, because of the
"weil organized methods" of Portland's
private relief organizations.

What eventuaily mobil ized many of
the city's unemployed was Coxey's
Army. "General" Jacob Coxey, an Ohio
resident, proposed a national march of
jobless people on Washington to impress
the president and the Congress with the
need for unemployment relief . Coxey
Arrny units were formed in many places
around the country, including Portland,
and in the spring o[ 1894 hundreds of
men marched east from the city carrying
their blankets and a few days'rations.
They soon seized a passenger train but
were halted by U.S. soldiers. Then they
made an agreement with a railroad
company to obtain a train of box cars,
and proceeded as far as Wvoming,
where they disbanded when it was

, )L

learned that jobs were available in the
coal mines there. The Coxey soldiers
from other locations who did complete
the march to Washington were unablc
to convince the national lawmakers to
act on their behalf, but at ieast the
Portland contingent was able to achieve
its most immediate goal: as one marcher
said before the group started out,
"most o{ us are wil l ing to work hard for
what we get, and have a right to refuse
to be dependent upon public charity."

Neighborhoods

In addition to operating volunteer fire
companies, Portland cit izens organized
to meet other neighborhood needs.
They petit ioned the city for street
improvements and the street railway
companies for  better mass transi t  ser-
vice. Sunnyside residents met in Sep-
tember, 1893, and decided to,withhold
payment of their water bil ls to the city
on the grounds that an inadequate
supply of water was being provided.
Apparently the water pressure increased
dramatically during the next few days,
since the residents soon met again to
express their satisfaction and call off the

stnke.
Some neighborhoods established their

own free l ibraries and readine rooms. In
1893 the Library Associat ion of  Port land
(later to become the Multnomah County
Library) was sdll a privately run organi-
zatlon, operating on a fee subscription
basis. Judge Matthew Deady, who
served as president of the Library Asso-
ciation for many years before his death
in 1893, once explained why he did not
believe it desirable to operate a l ibrary as
a rree servtce:

I  admit ,  that  in a certain large and
wide sense, those who are ahead in
this world ought to take care of
those who are behind; but as a
g,eneral  ru le,  th is is best done by
furnishing the lat ter  wi th aids and
opportuni t ies to help themselaes,
f  or  a l l  exper ience teaches that what
costs peo,ple nothing does them but
l i t t le good. Eaeryone should .  .  .
contr ibut  e som ething, how eu er
small , towards the means ot' his
ozon improaement and adoance-
ments.
Clearlv not evervone in Portland

agreed with Deady;s definition of self-
help or with his concept of how people
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might contribute to their own advance-
ment. Portland newspapers of 1893 tell
of an entertainment benefit to be given
at the South Mt.  Tabor Schoolhouse to
aid the l ibrary associations of South Mt.
Tabor and Russellvi l le. The Youns
Men's Library Associar ion dramat- ic c lub
of Albina announced an upcoming play
entit led "Nevada: or The Lost Mine"
which would be performed to benefit the
free public reading room rhey were
setting up in their neighborhood.

Politics

The Populist Party, which would later
join forces with the Democrats ro noml-
nate Will iam Jennings Bryan for presi-
dent in 1896, was already an influencing
factor in Portland poiit ici in the early
'90s. The party's numbers had grown
d.ramat ical ly in the months preieding
the presidential election of 1892, anJit
nominated a full slate of candidates for
the municipal election of the following
June. None of the Populists won (the1i
had elected one candidate the previous
year) ,  but  the party 's act ive piesence in
Portland demonstrated the interest of a
substantial number of residents in such
"radical" ideas as the eight-hour day for
workers, the vote for women, and
municipal ownership of electric uti l i t ies.

Women

In January, 1893, Abigail Scott Duni-
way, Oregon's leading suffragette,
wrote her son that she had iust been to
Salem to lobby for removal 'of  the words
"white male" from the Oregon consti-
tution. Duniway was again becoming
active in women's issues after a hiatus of
several years. How much her efforts,
and those of other suffragettes, were
needed in Portland is well i l lustrated bv
an account carr ied in the Oreso nian oi
July 20. The obviously amusid iand
obviously malel  repoi ter  te l ls  of  " three
representatives of the fair sex" who
insisted, despite "time-honored prece-
dent," in participating in city council
proceedings. Mary Woodcock, a busi-
nesswoman, wanted to complain about
the lack of  street improvements to her
property. The mayor would not let her
speak, and her protest that her payment
of taxes to the city gave her the right
was ignored. The other women, Mrs.
E.M. Winnie and Mrs. Oril la Read, had
slightly better luck. They were allowed
to state their complaints, but the council
paid them litt le heed.

Women in Portland were nor letting
denial of their polit ical rights (and

sometimes their dignity) stand in the
way of some remarkable personal and
organizational achievements. One of the
city's leading suffragettes was Dr. Mary
Thompson, who, more than twentv
years before,  had been Port land's f i rst
woman physician. Her medical practice
had been so successful  that  she was able
to retire in 1883 and devote herself to
women's rights and a host of communi-
ty activit ies. Her example may help to
explain why in 1910, when relativelv
few women in the United States were
entering professional careers, eight
percenr of  Port land's physic ians and
surgeons were temale.

For 1,oung women fortunate enough
to have jobs in 1893, pay scales *erc"
abysmal ly low, bur an organizar ion
cal led the Women's Union was a prear
help to those who wanted or need*ed to
be financially independent. Formed in
1887, the Union provided women with
board, lodging, books, music and enrer-
ta inment at  actual  cost-about $3.50 to
$5.25 a week. Within a few vears of  i ts
founding, rhe Union had two success{ul
spinoffs. The first was its night school,
which began with twenty wonren and
soon proved so popular that a demand
arose that men be admitted as well.
Eventually, the program was taken over
and continued bv the public school
system. The second spinoff was rhe
Women's Exchange, which provided a
market for needlework and artwork that
women could do in their own homes.
This program, too, was highly success-
ful, and eventualiy it operated sepa-
rately f rom i ts parent organizat ion.

The Women's Union was sti l l  servins
the community in 1910 when Dr.  Ernma
J. Welty described its seif,reliant opera-
t ions to Port land hisror ian Joseph Cas-
ton:

I t  has been the pol icy ot '  the Llnion
to appeal to the public t 'or nlonev as
infrequent ly as possible.  .  .  .  Thi
Union's money af  t 'a i rs haae been
managed by the women them-
selaes, and haoe been uncommonly
wel l  managed. They meet al l  tht , i i
expenses, haae no debts,  and haae
a good propprty in their  name.

1933

One day in August, Oregon State
Highway Commissioner Leslie Scott
was visited in his Portland office bv nine
men and three women of  the Unem-
ployed Citizens League (UCL). The
nation was in the depths of depression,
and it had bee.r repoited a fewmonths

ear l ier  that  more than 24,000 uner.n-
ployeci heacls of households wert- on the
rol ls of  the Port land Publ ic Employmenr
Bureau. A new president,  Frankl in
Roosevelt, was artempring to deal with
the cr is is,  ancl  federal  re l ief  rnoneys
were being rnadc avai lable- inclucl ing
six mi l l ion dol lars to Commissrone-r
Scott 's  of f ice to provide jobs in high-
way-related projects. The rnen ancl
women of the Unemployed Citizcns
League wanted to know Scott 's  p lans.
He blunt ly informed them that most
highlvay work would soon errd.  l lc  was
not interested in unemployntent,  only
in keeping the state governlnc-nt  out  of
debt.  When his v is i tors descr ibed in-
stances of  undernour ishecl  chi ldrerr
whose fathers were out oi  work,  thc
commissioner (according to i l  sworn
d_eposition later f i led wirh the countv by
the UCL) became e.ven rnore rude:

What did qou do u, i th vorrr  monev
anvutt iv whcn you u,era nt t tk in1
big utogesl  Yotr  just  sqt tont lcrct l  i t .
You art  r ight  urhere you t leserct  t t t
I te.  Yt tu w<tuldn' t  / r , r lc  s. ,ns, '
er tough to keep i t  i f  v t t t t  t l i r l  l t t tuc i f  .
As heir  to the substant ia l  estatc of  h is

[ate fat ] rer  (Flan,ey Scott l ,  ant l  as part-
owner of  the Or e.gonian Publ ishing
Companv, Lesl ie Scott  apparc-nt lv had
considerable c l i f  f icu l ty eniparhiz ing wi th
hrs v is i tors and their  cash f low prob-
lcrns.  I  I rs at t i tude nray have becrr  e.r-
rrcme, but i t  was not unlquc ant()ng
Port lanr l 's  establ ished govern nrtn t  ond
btrs iness le i r . lcrs.  SIrrp owrrt , rs.  lor
exarnple,  wcre taking the posi t ion that
longshorernen shoulc l  be gratcf  u l  for
any kind of  ;ob at  a l l .  The rnen along the
. 'Jo.ks w'crc i inding thcir  nagcs err t
drast ical ly,  ancl  some were being forced
to work shi f ts of  rnore than 36 hotrrs.
Those who prorcsred were firecl. Me'nr-
bership in the Internat ional  Longshore-
men's Associirt ion was growing rapidly
dur ing 1933, and the stage was being set
for the devastating warerfronr strike of
the followlng year.

On the other hand, many people in a
position to help were doing what thev
coulcl to alleviate harclships experienced
by depression victims. The newspapers
of tS: :  te l l  of  char i table prograrns
sponsored bv such groups as tht' Pro-
gressive Business Men's Club and the
Portland Federation of Women's Organ-
izat ions.  (The lat ter  body highl ighted
extremes of  weal th by sponsor ing a
bridge., tea and style parade ar th; Meier
& Frank department store auditorium
for the benef i t  of  the needv !)  When the
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Brooklyn School  gardt 'n

Port land City Counci l  and the Multno-
mah County Commissiort  aBrced to set
up work projects and pay those em-
ploycd t ln them in scr iP,  more than
2,500 local merchants agreed to accept
the scrip in payrnent for goods in spite of
some unceriainty whcther thev would
be ful ly rei rnbursed. (Thev were. )

AI lof  thesc ef for ts were importcnt ,
but I 'or t landers of  1933 ( l ike those of
1893J were not content s imply to rely on
the goodwi l l  of  the wel l -of i ,  and they
wer; not wil l ing to let the citv's govern-
ment and business elite dictate their
needs. Community sel f - re l iance was
al ive and wcl l  in the Rose City and i t
found expression in a var iery t - t I  projects
sponsored by social  organizat ions.
churches, ethnic associat lons and
neighborhood groups.

Self-help Response
to Financial Hardship

. In March, sixty volunteers from the
community were working with the
Portland Garden Club to develop a plan
for converting unused city lots into
neighborhood gardens for the unem-
ployed. The volunteer gardeners agreed
to make their own plots working models
for their neighbors and to assist less
experienced participants in the program.
An Oregoniar l  reporter noted that "one

of the finest features of the plan is the
spirit of helpfulness that is already
active amonq the workers. "

. In Decerirber the Suey Sing Cham-

J1f

ber of Labor and Commerce sponsored a
celebration in conjr,rnctron with its move
t()  new headquarters at  5 l0 SW 2nd
Avenue. The group, which had mclre
than 250 mt ' tnbers.  opcrated.r  f ree
ernploymcnt agency and did rel ief  work
among the ci t1"s Chinese populat ion

.  The Cathol ic Women's Leaguc
announced dur ing Mav that 505 gir ls
and women had been placed dur ing the
preceding year through the league's
emplovment of f ice.  In addi t ion,  489
families had been provided with relief
aid.

.  An unusual  community was f lour-
ishine in Sul l ivan's Gulch (near the
present day Lloyd Center)  in 1933.
Clalled Shantytown, it was temporary
horne to several hunc.lred depression
vict ims who were l iv ing in sel f -bui l t
temDorarv structures. The town had its
o*.,r-ruyt., civil servants, police force,
and laws. Plans were afoot in February
to erect a community building for
spiritual and educational activit ies, and
"Mayor" James W. Moran was anxlous
to lessen his constituents' dependence
on food donations by obtaining use of
some land for gardening. "Most of the
men here have a trade," Moran ex-
olained. "Thev are victims of the de-
pression und ai" not looking for charity.
They much prefer to work and help
themselves. "

. The women of the James John
School Parent-Teacher Circle planned a
unique entertainment benefit at the

beginning of the year to raise money for
the mi lk fund in St.  Johns-so unique,
in fact, that school authorit ies asked
them to find another location for it.
"We got to have money for the milk
fund if the babies are to be fed," one of
the women explained. "You know very
well we can't raise more than ten dollars
if we give a nice, quiet horne talent
benefit entertainment at the school-
house. And you know that our husbands
and the other men wil l pay 50 cents for a
good smoker." Thus, boxers were found
to entertain the men of St. Johns so that
babies in the community would not go
hungry.

Self-help Response to the Public
Market Closure

Portland's Central Public Market, a
thriving madhouse of small-scale com-
mercial activity, was nationally famous.
Extending along Southwest Yarnhil l
between 3rd and 5th, the market had
begun in 1914 and had been under c i ty
management almost from the begin-
ning. I t  was here that future grocery
tycoon Fred Meyer got his start, run-
ning a stall in compan.v with local Chi-
nese, Japanese and Italian truck gar-
oeners.

As earlv as 1926, plans were afoot to
construct; new public market along
Southwest Front Street. The proposed
move became a very controversial issue
in Portland, and when the City Council
gave its f inal go ahead to the project in
1931, i t  d id so in sPrte of  oPPosing
petit ions fi led by 18,000 market cus-
tomers and246 farmers. One commis-
sioner, who had been out of town when
the council ordinance was passed, ques-
tioned his colleagues' right to ignore the
petit ions and charged that the public
interest was being betrayed in favor of a
few large property holders who stood to
benefit by the move. Nevertheless, the
council chose to let the project proceed.

Before opening the new Front Street
Market building in December, 1933, the
council called for removal of the sheds
used at the Yamhill Market. (They were
distributed to city parks to protect
horseshoe players from the rain l) The
idea was to force reluctant farmers to
move to the new facil i ty, but few took
the hint. Some simply closed up shop
and others moved off the street and into
street-level stories of buildings along
Yamhill. Two hundred of the former
market tenants formed their own coop-
erative market and moved into another
Yamhill location.



The new Front Street Market was a
failure. Compared to the magical old
world atmosphere of the Yamhill Street
stalls, the Front Street facil i ty was
sterile indeed-an early version of a
supermarket.  Within a few years,  the
market which so many Portlanders had
protested was in serious financial trou-
ble. The city f inally sold the building to
the Oregon lournal  in the '40s.

Some market activity continued along
Yamhi l l  for  many years,  but  in spi te of
the determination of so many farmers
and merchants to stay, the city's forced
closure of the old central facil i ty began a
slow death for  the market concept in
Portland. Only with the birth of the
Saturday Market under the Burnside
Bridge during the'70s was some of the
vitality of the old Central Market recap-
tured.

opened December 1933

A PORTLAND VISION . . .

A aery happy t 'orm ot' community wealth is a l iaely and beautit 'ul neighbor-
hood.In i ts phvsical  form sigt ts of  care and signs of  fun abound. Take the
houses themselaes. I f  ouses haae faces. What del ight  we haae when the f  aces
are cheery,  gr inning and winking, Sadly,  many neTo houses, instead, Iook
boastful  or  scream t 'or  at tent ion.  They don' t  seem to care whether they s i t
here or in Dal las.  Their  main interest  is  themselaes. Their  neighbors,  their
streets and the land around them, are o. f  no concern.  But there is that  f  eel ing
a house can eaoke that makes Lts say:  "That 's a real  Port land house."  We
may not eaen not ice the house at  f i rst . I t  has a calm repose and an emphasis
on amenity to al l  around i t .  We not ice the generous windows watching oaer
the street, the t ' ine crafted detail ot' some trim, the intriguing entrylzay
draped with t ' ragrant aines, and beyond, the careful ly proport ioned door.
Tracks Iead to the car 's place-no ooerbear ing garage door is uis ib le.  And
there are the raised t ' lowerbeds, the hol lyhocks, the windspinner,  the toys,
the ladder ,  the bicycles,  and the aibrant aoices.

-Daue Deppen, Portland Architect
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The Front Avenue Market Bui ld ing,
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